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It wil_ bo hardly loes interesting to study tho
reactionary iniluences of tho triumph of tbo Fede-
ral arm» in Europo, than to watoh tho progress of
tho work of pacification in tho Sonthoru States.
Tho caneo of tho North has at no timo had tho
sympathy of foreign potontatos, or of tho classes
which oro styled tho ruling ono8 ab*. ->ad. Tho do-v
mocratic spirit is tho object of their oontinual
droad. Thoy aro wholly consistent in hating its
dovolopmont and advancomont. They rogard it
now just as Burius rogardod it in tho tiuao of tho
Fronoh Rovolution, whon ho characterised it, in
tho eloquent frenzy of his opposition, as "tho por-
tontiouB oomot," "-which," froni its horrid hair
shakes postilonoo and war, and with foar of ohango
porploxcs monarchs." It is a comet thoy have
boon anxiously wntohing this long time, without
»ho power to calcúlalo on its disappearance froni
tho political heavens.
Tbo result of tho Amorio*»«' Revolution proved a

powerful etimulus to thoBO other causes which had
long boon óporativo for a radical chango in Franco.

]_ Tho crisis of '89 could not havo boon kopt back by
all tho poRfliblo combination!*, of human power.
And although, to auperucial.viow, tho history of
that period íb wrltton only In acuuos of tumult and

' blood, and illustrated by wild rovolB of passion
j. that struck horror and dismay luto tho hoart of

all Europo, tho real expression and significance of
' * that unprocodontod movement of tho French poo-

'píé lay dcopor than tho philosophic sagacity of
Burke was ablo to ponotrato, and hinted, in its
brókon and almost lunatic phraBos, of tho doom of

j old dynasties and tho poBBibililicB for tho pooplo.
Whether tho method was endurable or not, thoro
stood thegreat democratic fact. Organizod power
might boat against it, ajid so might disorganized
passions; but in either case without displacing it
from its firm baso.

8ince that time Franco has boon a sort of doba-
ting-ground for revolutionary or democratic prin-
ciples, To-day tho argument has been oarried on
with words, and to-morrow with cannon balls, that
arc harder than words. Other powers havo, from
timo to timoj stepped into tho arena to take part
in tho vital controversy, as in tho case of tho great
alliance againBt Bonaparte, which thought it had
finally settled the dispute by the Peaco of Vienna.

i But though tho Bonaparte bo long dead and gono,
the debate goes on. Now Russia is drawn into it,
and now England. To-day it is Austria's turn, and
to-morrow it is Italy's. One power ranges itself
upon this Bide, and another upon that. Evon

l those who notoriously champion the popular side
unconsciously eorvo as powerful instruments for

..that Bido, by striving quito as much for themselves
as for tho people. Napoleon would strengthen
himself in France, and so helps Italy to unity and
freedom. The prediction of the First Consul
would appoar to bo approaching fulfilment.that
within fifty years from tho timo he uttered it
Europo would becomo either Cosaack or liepubli-
can. Tho seed he was instrumental in sowing,
after ho had brokenup the soil with the iron plow-
share of war, has certainly sprouted and obtained
a healthy growth.

-,. Death of Cohaiodoke Wm. F. Lynch..Commo-
dore W_ F. LyNon,.formerly of the United States
Navy, but more recently in tho service of the Con-
federate States, died at his residence in Baltimore,
on the 17th instant, in tho sixty-fourth-year of his
age. Comuiodoro Lynou was born in Norfolk,
Virginia, hat wan for many * years a resident of
Maryland. In 1819 ho entered the United States
servico as Midshipman, was commissioned ft Liou-
tenftnt in 1828, was appointed Commander in 1849,and received his Captain's commission in 1850. Ho
is beBt known to the general public by his success-
ful exploration of tho course of_tho River Jordan
and the shores of tho Dead Sea, wliieh ho per-formed in the spring of 1848, undor tho sanction
of the Government. His interesting narrative of
this famous expedition has passed through raven
editions, the last of which was publiehedjn 1852.

-» »

Late Mexican news makes it appear that matters
"ontinue to grow worse and worse for the Empire,tho Republican*», increasing in activity and bold-
ness, and have defeated the imperial troops in a
number of recent engagements. Republican dc-
tachmonts swarm all over tho country, and ono of
them has appeared within only thirty-six miles of
tho capital. In the State of Vera Cruz thoy defyall efforts for thoir expulsion, and inako frcquontfoj-ays. In ono of tho towns of this State thoyhave established a newspaper organ. In tho State
ofOajaca tho imporial Journals admit that thoir
operations have assumed grave proportions, while
in Zacatecas and Jalisco they are swooping till
before them. Tho Unitod States Consul in t_e
city of Mexico had beon refused a<dnü*l__ée to theimperial polaco, he being informed that ho wasunknown thoro. It is said that the rebol officersfrom this country .ow in Mexico have refused to
coinplyjvitii-á request of Max_hijan'b SecretaryofWarthat thoy should join his army, adding that
hereafter thoy could fight under no flag but that
of tho United States. The Emperor, Empress and
tho.Coyx.t were.tp start on a tour to Yucatan on
thc_ithtintjt.

.

-A" Bi_ 'fi "'"'' " *">'*-'."*"*.-
.lÏH-THoïf. A". BtrRT, of Abbeville District, haB

dcL'lined . be a candidato for the Legislature) butin a noto to the Abbeville Prese says that JudgeWAnDLAw and himself have boon appointed byGov. Perry to construct a code far the protcotionand government of tho colored population of tho
State. The following is an extract from his card:
"But 1 have; a proud and grateful memory offavor and consideration beetowed upon-mo by thopeople in formor dftya.and, I may waU say, inbettor and brighter durs.and I will illustrate myestimate of the duty I owo them, by devoting mytime and energies to framing a codo of laws fortho regulation of labor and the protection and

government of tho éoloféd population; and to con-structing a system» of labor upon the ruins andwith tbo fragments .of that which has been so ab-ruptly and rudely'swon't ¿wayv This :great workhas boon confided by Governor Perry, under a re-solution'of. IJjjQ^Conv^ntion« to my learned associ-ate. Judtío Wftrdlaw, nnd myaolf. If, in the oxe-cutioj* 6f this commission, I shall bo able to assistin reorganizing, and reconstructing the labor ofthe S«_ih,;I ehallJ^oel that I IroNadono:_n incsti-mahle'sonrifco tö my country and to mankind."This great work is for you and your posterity.Upon its successful aéexlmblishinont depend yourindividual wolfojfp and the fate of the country.' > Ipray rbat our T^ogialn'Jut'j may have'tho wisdom andthe stfituHmanahip to comprehend tho «cöpo andmagnitndo-of tbo work k^finra them, and ho equalto its accomplishment."
-1 -, V-«-1.On the second day of tho trial of Emerson Eth-eridcie, at Columbus, Ky», tho accused, who hadboon porrriittcd to plead Ins.own oaso, read a P»eadonying tho iurMdicttoh of the commission, whichthe Court overruled, upon which Etueridqe

copttheBOfouel.specification ana secondtíhárg^,to whidtt he plead guilty, and the Court auowetihim to introduco the- whole letter from which thoextract was made. This letter is known aa the"Dresden' letter," dated Juno 28," in whioh homade th~ declaration that Tennessee had bo lawbutforce, and no semblance to civil government,Stale or Federal, but an usurpation enforced bvtho bayoneta of nogroce. After some ovidonce forthe prosecutipn, the ac-oused presented the Courtwith a written statement, wnlch admits.fdl thefact« in the first charge, nanlely, thë etatóurage-jaent o|» resistance 4p fa© 0W_AfÍW.fíW*f'¥Í«
,-s-/,:'.;-:.'- ° '"

; : -

Jci'.-ilvf-."..: > " '

:r.."7 «" ;.-;.-tincoM «ful01.- ,.' '.' »"<

¿»- in TUS COAII..-CvlM 1IA1M tiEWH.^
To ;I»e Votrr: -f* C.nrlcaton, CoUoton,ltc»it-
fort and llnrnwi'il District«.Second Con-
Ki > khIiuiuI Dlatilet of Hciiiiii « nrollna.
Fjti.OW-CmzRNB : As I loom that m; ny of you con-

template voting for mo as your next Representativo m
the Unite«! Stales Couxruns, I think it right that I.should
briefly oxproSs to you my views and sentiments respect-
ing tho prêtent condition and policy of our section.
My private interests grçally demand my presence at
hpmo, und my personal inclinations would induce mo
to romain hero for all timo to como; but I feol under
many obllgalionB to disregard these influences, and for
a time longer to remain in tho public service, should
you o'jrcc with mo In my viowa of our true and just po-
licy, and think mo the proper porson to go and roprosnnt
tboso vIowb In tho Federal CongrcRF. Nearly twenty
years experience in active political Ufo, and tho gcnural
Currcctncss of my views, an tested by tho touchstouo oí
timo during that period, intspi.ru mc with confidence m
my Judgment now.. ; |,

It In cloar to my mind thst our nbcceslty, «t prcsonti',
compete ns to choose hot-ween two ovils. Tho South, as'
a conqnorod country, must and will bo ruled either by
UM f>'or~lorn mosses, speaking and acting through their
brawling unprincipled demagogu«.i, or by Uto Excoutivo
head of tbo United StatcB Government. I prefer-tho low
tor without hesitation. Better, far, to bo ruled by any
one man, than by a nation of fanatics. Prcsidont John
son is oven now interposing tho weight of bis Influence
to nhtehl uu from tho horrors of negro su drago and ntv

gro equality whlcb tbo Black Republicans are ruthlessly
and madly endeavoring to thrust upon us. In tho nomo
of rmann k-rl r.l'*lü eVl"mrnnn cntiu/!. lift, tlio whole South
stand by'.hlm and* support his Administration. If tho
South, as a unit, will co-oporato -with tho Democratic
party of tho North in .support of tho Executivo, wo may
yet hold tho balanco of powor to such an extent as may
enable us to secure such termsand such legislation (aid-
ed by the Executivo veto) as may enable the South to
oxist OB a civilized people. No other policy, my coun-

trymon, ran loavo us the shadow of a hopo.
From what I havo said, you wUl readily understand

that I think tho i-ruo policy of tho South, for tho future,
is precisely tho revorsb of all that, herotoforo, constituted
tho sum of Southern political principios and Southern
policy. Out* condition being entirely rovorsed, our poli-
cy must bo reversed also. Tho North has consolidated
tbo United Stated Government to an extent that secures

our subjugation. It is possibly within our pow^r to
conBolldato it a.tiU further, and to an extent that shall,
ero long, onablo a wiso and vigorous Executivo to rulo
over all sections of the Union with impartiality and evc_-
hundert justice. Vfitmm. .tal tapíenles. '

1 am, respectfully,
Your fellow-citizen,

LEWIS M. AYER.
A---1D Charleston Courier and Hilton Head Now

South will picoso glvo this card a placo in their columns,
and forward accounts to this ofllco. ',.

MARRIED,
-In Marbh.oad, Mass., Octobor 4th, by Rev. Mr.
ALLEN, Capt. N. G. PARKER, of tho 33d U. S. 0. T.. to
Miss M. A., daughter of the lato Anoukw Lackky, Esq.,of Marblehoad. *

£3-The Friends of Mia. C. T. "WrlgUt, of
Mr. W. P. DeVeaox, and of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ,Orx
men, are invited to attend the Funeral of their Moth'or-
Mra. M. DeVeaux, at her late residence No. 485 Kitig-
stroet, at Three o'clock This Afternoon.
October 20 .*«!

OBITUARY.
DIED, at Pendlcton, S. O, on Thursday night, October

18th' CAROLINE, wife of W»r. S» H-STIE, .Of this city,and daughter of thó lato Jno. I'iianki.in, of Flat Rock,Long Island, aged 64 years and 2 days. _*

DIED, at Orangeburg, 8. C, on the Otb inBt., 8USAN
WASHINGTON, daughter of tho late W. M.-A_beboot-
te, of Charleston, aged 11 months,"22 days, *

¿B~ WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
thci.*«**-. WILLIAM WHALEY an a Candidate to repre-
sent the Second Congressional District In Congress.
October id. *

«*_ MESSRS. ^EDITORS :.rLBASE ÁÑ-
nounco the Hon. JOHN SCHNIERLE as a Candidato for
Mayor, and oblige , . MANY OLD CITIZENS.
October 21 » \"V ) .' Ü 10*

«3- MESSRS. EDITORS : YOU ARE AUTHOR-
IZED to announce Colonel PETER C. GAILLARD as a
Candidate for Mayor. Ho will serve If elected.
Octobor 13

£2- MISS CARRIE C. LESTER 18 IN THE
city, stopping at ttio Merchants Hotel, acting In tho capa-
city as Agent and othorwiso connected with tho NEW
YORKDAIX.Y NEWS. Solicits subscribers. Can be
t'lii from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M. October 24

KB- NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN THAT, AT
tho next Seaeion of tho Legislature, application will be
made for a ronowal and extension of tho Charter of the
MOUNT PLEASANT FERRY COMPANY.
October 25

«--NOTICE..AT THE NEXT SESSION 0_
tho Lqgislaturo, applicatfon will be made to incorporât«
a CITY RAILROAD In the City of Charleston.
October 26 wfm3

JOS-NOTn^E^-AT --THE PRESENT.'. SESSION
of thi^l^slaturo; an applicatif-.-*a-rBë'm'i*<f<y tiriucaf-
ponde' *___" CBARLE?_bN HOOK AND LADDEH
COMPANY v-~. Í of tho City fit ChnrU-ston. £

OciOüér 26 ' '_3
JfB~y NQTfCEIS HEREBY GIVEN TO'ALl

interus'tcd; tliat LTC-NSKÔ for Carts, Drays, Hacks, Car
rlages and Omnibuses will bo granted, undor City Ordi-
nances, oa application to tho subscriber, at the Hall oi
tho Hopo Firo Engine Company, west ond of Market-
street.
These Licenses will tató c_to from the 1st of October.

and beinfottjo until tho lst'of Jannary, I860. "_he'p'ric<
will be one-fourth of tho rates for tho year as established
by the Ordlnanco ratified December 29,1856.

By ordor of Mayor Macbeth.
October 10 A. CAMPBELL, City Tr«*.surer.'
tO- BATCHBLOR8 .ORIGINAL HAIR DYEI.THI

and best in the world I Tho Only txaià and perfect HAIP
DYE. Harmless, ReliableandInstantáneo.?. Produce-
inxs¿jcdlatcJy ja splendid Black or natural BrownJ with
out injuring tho hair or skin. Remedies the 111 effects c
baa dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is sig-e-J
WÍLLIAM-A BATCHELOB, Also, v '. '

'

<\
rG^BRATING EXTRAOrOF MILLBFLEURS,

For restoring and lit.utitying- tho Hair.
CHARLES BATOHELOR, *Now'York.August 17 lyr

4arJWffl3IA *.NOTICE.. £R_ATL OAKS FROM
little.aeörns grow." Tho worst diseases known to th£
human race spring. from causea so small as to, dlmosl
defy detection. The volumes of scientific loro that fill
the tables and sholvea of the medical fraternity only gc
to prove and elabóralo theso facts. ,
Then guard yourselves whJlo you may. Thó amallen!

Íimple on tho^kin is a toll-talo and Indicator of dlseasd,
t .lay fado and dio away from the surface of the body*,
but It '-Will reacb the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
ho the result and anal clone. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS,
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS euro wlioro _J
others fall. While for1 Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Outs,
-and all abrasions of the skin, BIAGG^f L'S Salv-i la in-
fallible. -Bol- hy 3. MAGGIE-, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and aU Druggist«, at US-conta per box.
September 25 lyr .

.inn_. h

{ PHILIP E KEGLER,BAilSTKEI.-
IV. fil. -Ok-net- of King -_d IlaseUstreets,

Entrance on Ilascl-otrcot. ...

GOLD, SILVER AND EXCIIANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD,
REVENUE 8TAMP8 FOB SALE.

Octobor 2_ lmo
~ ,:j__EW_t.'/hTir.'¡'Jí

--O.. .'

I H. H. PeLEöN, Broker,
HAB REMOVED TO NO. 22 BROAD-STREET, WHERE

bo will Ruy and Bell on Commlsalon REAL ESTATE,STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS, :B_$K~B_-L8f ;GOQ)IANDmVEB OQ&>»pfKXCHAlfólÉ,V «* " °-f'
I OotobarW-)me*H5£S OKA )IQÔT8 S?V ' ,/J "

¡íf'Qi mw ».tiacdsoq]

I.KIOl.Wii UIIAlTEH. !%<». M, H. A. ill.

AKKOULAH »,ONVOCAT!«,N OK THIS OHAITER
will ho luid rtiis »mino, at 1V, o'clock, ut tho

Masonlo HoU. ]y crdcr of tho M. E. U. P.
E. 8GOTT,

October 26 I 1« H**<*roUry.
SOUTH OALOLINA MASONIC BENEVO-

J LENT SOCIETY.

SECOND QUAKT.BLY MEETING OFTHI8 SOCIETY
will bo hele in Masonic Hull, TAu Evening, "20tn

hint., ut 7 ei'clort. Punctual and general attonelanco of
Members 1b re«pe stod.

By ortlor «f Prcaldont.
October 20 1 1» Vf. A. WIT.SON, Bccrotaxy.

PRIVATE DOARDINO.-A KEW « K tV-
TI.KMKN t«ii bo accommodated at iho CORNER

OK KINO ANJ; TRAD»-STREETS; aluo, a pleanuut
ROOM, BulUblo for man and wife. DAY BOARDERS

Uhon. _Octobcr_24_
WAN'l r.l>, AN OPRHATIHI ON A FIRST

CLASS 3KWINO MACHINE. Apply at thlsOfllco
botween lin hoir» of 2 and r. I*. M.

OcU-.bcr 20
_

.
_

1

\XTANTED,LARGE MAPS OF CHARLEft-
».W TON AN>SOUT|I CAH01JNA, latest etlitlons, Ke
,Ne>. 4 8taU*-B.ca, up stairs.

______ _ °.c_bcr 2ß

W^ANTEjOC-TWO WJUTE SERVANTS.
buo to ralid a child, tho other to attend to a cow

and cook and wain for a uroall family, at SuininerviUo, 8.
O. Apply at B. C. It. 11. OFFICE,
Octobor20 3*_John-etrceL
AN tf ED .A SCOTCH OR fiEHMAK
woman t*oro«>kaud make lierai.f generally uscfuL

Apply at No. G3 Smith-street, corner of Calhoun.
Octobor 21 ___8niln_*_.

ANTED.--A COMPETENT AND HELI-
adi.i: gnntloman to Collect and attend to busi-

ness generally, ono not afraid to work, «uid who wul
mako himself iiHcfui. Address K., at tins office.
Octobor 25 2*r

WANTED..THH/EE JOtltNKYMES TIN-
NEB8. Good wor_non ran find atcady employ-

ment, and good wages, by applying at Ho. 88 Market-
street, between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock.
October 25_a»
WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL COM-

FORTABLE HOUSE, with flvo or six rooms, Blev-
blo In yard, alao good cistern water, twonty minutes'
walk from tho Charleston Hotel. Apply to F. M. MON-
TELL.'No. 122 Mec.Brf-atrcet, Friedman'« Buroau.
Octobor M_._3»
INFORMATION WANTED ..INFORMA-

TION Is doslrod «a to tho whereabouts of Mr. D. F.
MURPHY. Ho was, »lu-u laat hoArd from, about tho
18th of March last, In t Hospital In Richmond, Va. Ho
was a member of CapUln Izlar'a Company, Eutaw Rogl-moui. Any informatlin concerning him will bo thank-
fully received by lila jureaveel wifo, or Mr. THAD. C.
ANDREWS, Orangubu:g O. H.,"8.' 0. I
Orangeburg, 8. C, Oitobor 17, 1808. 0 Octobor 20
A GENTLEMANOF SOME EXPERIENCEl\, UH a Teacher will glvo private loesona in LATIN,FRENCH, SPANISH aad M»YTHEMATIC8. For terms,

Ac, apply at tho Boot-atore of Mr. John Russell, No.
285 Klng-atroet. October 17

LOST, ON MODDAY JÏIGHT, A SMALL
NECK CHAIN, ¡vith a amaU Medallion attached,

tho shapo of a lioart, icar 7* Comlng-strcot, three doora
Kant of Calhoun. A tboral reward will bo paid to the
kind friend that will deliver It to No. 74 Coming-street.
October 20 1*

a? Saturday last o OfW, which* the-owner-elan' havh by
proving property and paying expenses. Apply to VVM.
ROLLINS. Sancouci-streot 8* Octobor 20

HORSE STOIEN..STOLEN YESTER-
DAY, from our office, about half-pant 2 o'clock, a

medium sized CHESN^T MARE, with clt_en*b saddle,
new gray woolon sadllc-cloth, and black bridle. She
was accn on the Slat« Road, llvo miles from tho city,
with a white man, elrcised in a country suit, riding her.
A libe ml reward will bo paid for hor rocovery. Appljto RAVENEL A BARNWELL,
October 20 M_No. 177 East Bay. ,

UMOfT UEWAID.-STOLEN FROM MYnOJjej Farm near/tha Six-Mile House, on tho nlghlof tho 21st Instant, a 1AROE DARK BAY MUI.E, brand
«»I Ü. H. inverted. LEWIS ¿EEL,
Octobor 20 2* Cor. 8t. Philip and Spring-Btrecte

§1-1 /A..TEN DULL. AUS REWARD.-
)__ V/Straycel or sl)len, from No. 0 *3ollogc-streot, or
onday moruing,*lGti instant, a young POINTER DOC

(slut), whit«, with hjown or tau apota on the sido auc
cars. The man win chased her through St. PhUlpGreen and Coming-i_ccts, will como forward and dein-
er her up. The abov reward wUl bo paid, and no ejuoatlons naked. _i 3 October 24

A REWARD «If FIVE DOLLARS WILI
bo.clvcn for til- return of a Btray REP COW, wltl

a white spot on lier fit «boulder, and left of tall white
8hc strayed from tl>i Raoo Ground laat Saturday,' tho 21a
lust. Apply at Nu 10 PORTER'S ROW.
October 21_ 3*

\TfATCH LOST.DURING THE FIRE IB
VT » Hayne-atre.ft, on tho.morning of tlio 18th,
WATCH waa lost,. CharlOB Taylor k Sons, Makers, No
10,935. Any ono finding the »»me will bo liberally re
warded. Watch hiakera aud jowelloia aro roejuoated t«
stop it If offered f»r ealo. * October 19

FOR REN _,¡THE THREE STORY BRICI
DWELLING wiUi largo and excellent outbuild

luga, at southeast »orner of Bull and Pltt-atrccta. AppPto ROBERTSON, BLACKLOOK & CO.
October 20 thatu3

rpO RENT,THE DESIRABLE DWELLINC1 HOUSE No. 90 Coming-street, opposite Duncan
street, containing au'cn equaro Rooms, two attic Roams
Pantry, Closet«, he, with all necessary out-buildlngaTerms modorato to agood tenant. Apply on tho prcnii
ace, or at tho houso n Pltt-Btrcet, one door above Cal
houn-Btreet, eastsiel«. thatuS*_Octobe- 20

I^eftR BBN1 ..ONE OF THE FINES!
J Ï,STORES on Eest Bay. For partlculara, addrc'a

Box 01, P. O. October 25

STORE AND DWELLING.- TO RENT
the STORE No. 120 Meeting Btrcet, corner of Mai

kct atroe't.tho best iltuation in the city for business.
ALSO,

The SECOND ANDTHIRD STORIES OF TnE ABOVl
STORE, TO BE REMED, in tho wholo orseparate.

._o,
1)_t TWO-8TOBY DOUBLE T_H__*ÏÎT BftlCl

HOtIPE, No. 03 Macrlet.strtèt.- There are two velrynciSTOfiES.do-iYb Btau-B andfour Ano flnlahcd ROOMfíove
head, with a «plendle. CISTERN OF WATER. Apply tT. ¡ THOMAS-LYNN,I I f Southern Exchange» .No. 125 Meeting street.'
Octhbo'r25-_
BRICK-YARD TO RENTT.ANY ONI

wishing, to hire a portion of tho Morcland'aWhar
as a laneling for BricL-, will please apply to.

| » JAMES CUMMINGS,
October 25 3* Wood-yard, Moroland'a WhtMrt

AN ELIGIBLY SITUATED AND SPA
OTOUS HOUSE TO RENT..To Rernt, on reasoi

ablo terms, 'for ono year, or moro, that:spacloua an
well-flnlBhed RESIDENCE, corner of King and Vandoi
horat-strceta, having been occupied for years paat as
Young Ladles' Boarding School, it being well adapt«
for the same, or aa a First Class Boarding Houso, tl:
situation being one óf tho moat healthy and desirab'
in the city, The HoiIbo contains twenty-one, room« <
good sUe anel finish. Any ono,wiehing to procuro auc
a residence, .on accommodating terms, will ploaao applat , , ; No. 334 KINO-STREET.
October 24 -<i8

TO RENT, No; «8 BROAD-STREET.TU1
fine, largo, commmlloiia DWELLINO. situated 1

Broad-street, near King-street, having every conven
once tbroußiiout, will be leased to a good tenant for oi
year. Rent payable quarterly In advance. Nono hi
rcBponaible parties n«.d apply. Apply by letter.

F. M. MONTELL,.
No. 122 Meotlng-stroct, Freodmân's Bureau.

l'rico $1000 por year. Repairs to be madeby tho parrenting the property. 3* October 24

npO RENT, THE TWO AND A HAL)vL STORY DWELLINO -HOUSE, No. 20 Oliartott
street, n'pxt cast «if Ht, I Luke's' Chnreli, Buituble for
largo family. Everything requisito on tho promiseApplyto "W. H. HOUSTON,
Octobor 23 3 No. 20 Charlotto-atreet.

TO RENT.THE PREMISES No. 13 Broad
street, formerly the Banking ofijco of H. Vf. Ooi

ner k Co.-- Apply to ¡Mr. ST. P, MATH!ÎSON, on tt
premiaos; 6 October 20

>flO RENT, A DWELLING HOUSE IJL V/cntworth-strcct, between Smith and Rntlodgstreets, containing nine rooms, with dressing-room« at
every other conveniouc*. Apply at.this Office.
October 25 ,wfmel

T>OYAL HAVANA LOTTBRY^-PRIZE(El- paid In gold; .formation furnished. Highei
rates puld for doublooni und all kleula of gold and allvo

-' TATLOR k CO., Bankers,September 28 3moi No. 10 Wall-Bt., Now York.**-.-;l it-»--*.-1-^-^~:-.-...-1
'<I_OK.--A'DA !"-iA_Slfr__ WANTED Ti
ia)jJO Boii tt nowandwonderful 8EWINO MAÖ_JNIthe oníy «shoáp one llcen»cd. Address SHAW k OLARl
Blddoford, Main. 8mos Soptetnber IS
m (\(\ A MONTH t ¡AGENTS IVANTED FOI
ïï) «/ \J tix entirely ncvi articles just out. Adelr_b O. '.ÍAHSY, Oity Bullellngi îfddofaM,-Maine.rMÉber 15 .; ". '; aoaos
mtmimmkmammmsmmti^KdnmomiLmmmmmmmmmmmm^nmm

j,,'f" CREDITORS' NOTICE.*

EA. BELL AND BENJAMIN F. KINO,' LATE OC
PARTNERS tu R. A. BELL k CO., Uy the Dl

üoodn, Grocery and Stilkxa'Goods buslncaa In Ooorgitown, South Cafól__,'h»vlnc( ot*joutod to mo tax asalgimont of«11 and alngnlajr _o& alwolt, goods, righto, en
dita and effects in truat for creditors, accordaia to tenr
and condlllona not forth in tho deed of assignment, tr.
creditors'of the said R. A. BELL k CO. are notified i
meet on Tuesday, 31at instant, at the Qtoru of CAHILL
CO., «Jbrner of Lodge Aflpy and East Ba/-st*>oet, in it
City of OhaVleston, for the purpose of appointing a
Aucht to a<*t jointly with tho AasJxnoe in taking; char*
of the Estate and e-Arrylpg tho dea oí f_TO__QH
-Qcttim&c.r . '- Tj-i ,e¡_»A 3¿-''/V'-JivTi'.M) MT

v<( ^.j/virt"; ¡'.'.îS bra -»

, fcOtfelU J. /A-'.tA
.vlcno ';' V '.»

WANTED.
$20,000 CITY CHARLESTON O II ANO E

UILLH.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

0 MorulinntM anil HuhItem.

B

BANK NOTES WANTED.
G1 EOHOIA RAILROAD AND BANKING COMPANY

f OEOROIA CENTRAL RAILROAD AND BAN KINO
COMPANY

DANK OF MILLKDOEVILLB, OEO.
MARINE BANK OK SAVANNAH
UNION BANK OF CHARLESTON.

Apply to WILLIS OHISOLM.
OctoberH__

WANTED.
ANK NOTES, GOLD AND GOVERNMENT SECU-
RITIES. Also, 1IONDH ANO COUPONS.

Apply to L. OAMBRILL. Hanker.
October 24 lmo No. 7 Braad-stroet.

Banking House of L, Gambrill.
CHARLESTON, B. C. October 24. 18(¡5.

rflBI UNDERSIGNED. IS PREPARED TO DO AX GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, and having so-
cured one of Milles' Patent Chilled Iron lire and li.ir-
plur I'ruol Safes, is now prepared to rccclvo Deposits, to
be checked for at the will of tho depositor. Intercut of
live per cent, por annum, however, will bo allowed on
bulan«. « of ono thousand dollar«) and upward«. tJhoc.l«
Rooks «m bu furnished customers. I havo appointedMr. EDWird M. MORELAND my Attorney and Cashier.
Ho will ttssmt me in tliat capacity iu carryinij on my bu-
siness. A pution of tho business of tho community is

solicited.L. GAM lililí,!,.
Octobor24 lmo

f,

DANCINC1 SCIIUOL.

M0N8. BERGER INFORMS H18 PATRONS THAT
he bas rcanmoil his tuition in DANCING. M ohm.

B. is too well known to rcqulro any comment. For par-ticulars, apply ot, No, 202 MEETING _TR.ET, opp_ill«Citadel Greon. tliniti* «Jctobor .J

SELECT SCHOOL.

ON THE 15TH OF NOVEMBER MRS. HOPSON
PIN c-KNEY will open a SELECT SCHOOL for

Young Ladles, at her residence, centro hou so Aikcn's
Row,* where instruction will bo given Id all tho branches
of a tlmrongh Knvclish Education and'in the Modern
Languages. For terms and other particulars, apply as

above,lmo October 19

COPAKTVEKSIIIP NOTICR.

ST. ROBINSON, OF THE LATE FIRM OF CALD-
WELL ROBINSON, and his 8ou, JOHN ROB-

INSON, have formed a Copartnership, under tho style
of S. T. ROBINSON k BON, for tho punióse of conduct-
ing tho FACTORAGE AND A GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS. Office »t tho Northeast corner of EAST
BAY AND ACCOMMODATION WHARF (UP STAIRS).Octob ir «G tliBtuO*

COPARTNERSHIP.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE FORMED A CO-
PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of a GENE-

RAL COMMISSION BUSINESS in tho City of Now
York, under tho Hrm of J. H. BBOWER & CO., and are
prcparod to afford fair facilities on consignments.

JOHN H.'BROWER.
WILLIAM H. SELLERS.
BENJAMIN B. BLYDENBUBGn.

Now York, October 2, 1866. 3mos October 0
ELECTION NOTICE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROCLAMATION OF
his Honor tho Mayor, an election will bo held on

Wed-mrsoat, 1st Novembor next, for a MAYOR and
EIGHTEEN ALDERMEN of the City of Charleston, to
wit:

Two Aldermen for Ward No. 1.
Two Aldormon for Ward No. 2.
Three Aldermen for Ward No. 3.
Flvo Aldermen for Ward No. -

Two Aldormon for Ward No. 5.
Two Aldonnc-n for Word No. 6.
Ono Alderman for Ward No. 7.
Ono Alderman for Ward No. 8.

AR persona qualified to voto aro summoned to attend
and givo their suffi-ages:PoTls will be opened between tho hours ot 9 A. M. and
12 M., and 2 and 6 P. M., at tho following places: Ward
No. 1, at the City Hail; Ward No. 2, at tho Court House
Word No. 3, at tho Palmetto Engine-house, Anson-stroct
Ward No. 4-, Hopo Engine-house, Archdalc-street; Ward
No. G, Eagle Engirlo-bouso. Meeting-« tree t Ward No. 0,Washington Engino-housc, Vonderhorst-strect ; Word
No. 7, City Engino-house, cornor of Columbus-etrcct and
Public Mall; Ward Nb. 8, City Engine-house, Blres-st.

it.Man*.
Ward No. 1.A. J. Burko, John D. Miller, J. H. Norton.
Ward No. 2.T. A. Whitney, M. Bolger, J. L. Patterson.
Ward No. 3.James Gllliland, P. P. Locko, S. B. Welch.
Ward No. 4.E. T. Swecgan, T. Almor, 8. Webb.
Word No. 6.P. M. Doucin, W. 0. Finloy, E. C. KeckloyWard No. 0.B. B. D. Muckcnfuss, O. Hlokoy, L. S. Slgwald.
Ward No. 7.Roes Spriggs, J. Calvert, J. Bradley.Ward No. 8.S. H. Prince, A. F. W. Abrahams, Vf. C

RiggH.
The Managers of the City Election publiBh for tin

benoflt of (Jin oltizeus the rules whin« will i«»« than
in receiving votes at the Election to be held on Wodncs
day, tho 7th November:

. The Qualifications ofa Voter.
1. A voter must be a citizen of the United States.
2. Ho must be twenty-one years of age.
U. He must havo resided two years in this Stato previ

ons to the election. N. B..This residence must bo pre
vious to tho election. Temporary absence, without tin
intention to change tho doniici], will not effect the rlgh
dcriveil from realdcnco.

4. No Store or Shop Keeper, or Commercial Agent, o.
other persons whose residence ie only occasioned for t_>
moro purpose of business, is entitled to a vote.

6. Ho must have a Town Lot within the City o
Charleston, of which ho has been legally seized and popsensed at leanj. six months before tho election. Not hav
lag such Lot, he must have resided within the City o
Charleston six months Immediately before the election
N. B..The months.referred to above, mnat be calenda
months.

(¡. Ho must baa free white inhabitant, within the cor
porato limits of tho city. N. B..An inhabitant mean
any resident of tho city, with a bona fide intention t«
make It bis domicil.

7. He most reside in tho Ward in which he offers t
vote. Seafaring men who are domiciled in the Slate fo
two years previous to tho election, anil domiciled si
months in the City of Charleston, and having othe
quaUficatioiiB, arc entitled to vote.
As a general rule, no seaman ucquircs a domicil b,frequenting the port, who docs not sail out of tho port c

Charleston in a vessel owned In the same, because th
domicil of a, sailor Is generally determined by tho clin
meter and ownership of tho vessel.

8. Paupers, 'u'on-comi.iusloued officers and privates c
the City Guard, and tho United States Army, arc not on
titled to vote.

9. AU naturalized "citlzens will bo required to produc
their certificates of citizenship previous to voting,
called for.

10. NO' person can vote without their Poll or otbc
Tax Receipt, which the managers by law are rcqiUred t
stamp of.m ark,

Oath to be administered to eoery Voter.
"You solemnly swear (oraffirm) that you are qualified

under the Laws and Constitution of this State, to vote I
this election at this poll. 8b help you God. "

r- Oatii to be administered to the Voter when his voi
is challenged.

"You1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) to make tru
answers to the «piostións we ahaU ask you touchin
your qualifications asa voter, under the Laws and Coi
stltutlon of this State So help you God."
No person owning a town lot, and not living in th

city, shall, bo entitled to vote, who comes hito the cit
purely for the purpose of voting.

Section let of tho Act of 1832, entitled An Act I
amend tho Acts regulating the election of members <
tl)e LcgtslAturoi
"Bo itVenaoted by tho Honorable the Senate and How

of Representatives, now met and sitting in General Asembly, and by the authority of the samo, That tt
Managers of Elections, for members of Congress, of tt
Lcg1s_tnro, sheriffs, clerks, and aU other district oil
cars, and also for Intendant and Wardens of the CityCharleston, and also Uni offlcors Of all incorporate
towns in this State, shall havo authority to adniinish
oaths and oxamlno witnesses In all mattere coneernin
.thé duties of their appointment, and to maintain regí
lnrity and order at tlictr respective polls; and if an
person shall refuse to obey the lawful «commands of tt
Managers while In the execution'of their duties, or b
disorderly conduct. In their presence or bearing, sha
disturb their proceedings, they may, by an order i
writing, commit,.ie person so offending to the comma
jcil of tho district during the day of election on whlc
such disturbance Is committed. Ami-suoh order »ha
bo executed by tho 'sheriff, or »ny ron atablo to Whom U
ordor shall be deliVeroo,-orit iinnp b6 preficht, by an
person deputed by the Managers In writing. And
sheriff, constable, or other person executing this orde
shall be entitled to tho same foo as for other arrests, I
bo defrayed by the party"so offeu«llng before his «Ui
charge, unless he shall make oath of his Inability to pitho same." < -

4th section of tho Act of the Legislature Of 18Í7, regí
lating the election if Intendant and Wijiuons of Charle
tont: /"If any person shall be convicted of having wilfull
taken a false oath before such Managers at suoh cleetlo

ÖJity Elections), he or they shall bo liable to a prosea
on for perjury, and on conviction shall be. liable to a

too pains and penalties which are by law iuiHetc«! upöthoso who arc convicted ofthat offence." r\ ...

Section 4th, of Act of 1831, In relation t.i perjury an
subornation of perjury :
And be it further enacted, That in all indictments f<

perjury or subornation of perjury, an oath taken befoi
the Managors of any election ordered by lawlor by joliresolution of both branches of tho Legislature, In tl
duel execution of their duties, ohaU be equivalent to a
oath taken in a Judicial proceeding ; and any fiarhou coi
víetcel of perjury or subornation of perjury, assigned I
taking or procuring any person to take, falso path befoi
the Managers of Elections,* shall suffer 'thoI pains an
penalties prescribed by law for such offenccBA'
r.o . John D. miAleb,

'. October 25 , /.A Chairman of tho Managers.

vil--
dnt'J«!

SVm THE VNDBR-ietlMBDfÖ PREPARED TO FURNISH DESIGNSJSPECIFX CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS toi Buildliu.
of ovcry (jcícripüdrí, and in tfv«fry atylo of af ehltoctur
that may be desired. Orders from any parti.

. tB«ffoff_iu»V»/>K owl \ 81

I
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CONCEÄT.
MRS. WARLEY RESFECTFULLV INKORMB THE

o.llzuns of Charleston thatehu will ,-.ivo a
VOOAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
TO-MORROW EVENING, 27th Inat., at tho H1IIKIV
N1AN H A 1.1,, on which occasion aho will bo uh»ímUm1 byuovoral AnntoirB, and tho lino HAND OF IHK-
R*-OIMKNT.
Tickets $1. To bo had at tho various Book Ht»)rca.and at tho Hall._ a eJctobor 2«

SAENGE1_BU.NI).
ITMNUAI.LIHEHf. BVMOBK WIRD HIA'ITFINDEN

In lliberni-in Hallo am Montai», den ¡lei ton October
woüu orgcbciiat alio Kroundo un«l Bekannte i»ingcladon
H"_ ., r>, . ^IK COMMIT1 EH.

IV II.Kiiitritts karten sind bel «lio ftlitgleidor su

habón._3» UotubOT 24

FIRE ÁND MAIITNE
Insurance Agency,

16 3 IVEee tirig-s tr oe t,
REPRESENTING SIX FIRST CLASS NEW YOHK

CITY COMPANIES, of long and undoubted uteyiding,
with aggregate Cash Capital ot

Ten Millions of Dollars.
FIRE. MARINE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

RISKS taken on aa favorablo terms a« ae»y rouguimible*
Company, and losses promptly aottlod. '

TUPPER Si LANE, Agenta,
No. 10.1 MEEl'INO-STREET.

October 20 lmo*

Insurance Agency.
AUTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NEW YORK.

TRADESMEN'S' FLRE INSURANCE COM'Y«

OF NEW YORK.

LAFAYETTE] FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y,
OF BUOOKLYN.

FIRE RI8K8 ON DWELLINGS, FURNITURE, MBR-
CHANDISE, COTl'ON, etc., taken in tho aboro rospceta-
ble Companies at liberal rates, by

PETIT & BLYDEN,
AGENTS, NO. 143 MEETING-STREET,

OPPOSITE HAYNE-8TUEET.
October 10 12

JOHN S. RIGGS & CO.,
AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING

INSURANCE COMPANIES
OF BALTIMORE, BID. :

MERCHANTS' AND MECHANICS' FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COM-

PANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE RISKS FOR THE'
above Companies at liberal ratee, and to glvo overy In-
formation aa to tho responsibility and character of tho

samo.... October G

FIRE INSURANCE.
BALTIC

Fii:e Ins Liranee Comp'y
<r» n *r. -w van ic.

COMMONWEALTH
Fire Insurance Comp'v

OF NEW YORK.

EISKS ON DWELLINGS, STORES, STOCKS OF
Goods, Cotton in Store, and Inland Transporta-

tion, taken at low ratea.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

J. DRAiTON FORD, AoEST,
October 25 33 No. 90 Ilaecl-streer.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
BALTIC, FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW

York, COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York. Tho abovo first-class Com-
panies take risks against Fire on Cotton, Stocks of
GoodB, Buildings, Furniture, Shipping lu port, Ac,
on most reasonable rates. Lóseos promptly adjusted
and paid. J. DRAYTON FORD, Agent,
Scptombcr 14 Uistul3* No. 00 nnsel-stroet.

CITY TAXES.

BY REQUEST OF THE MAYOR* AND FOR THE
accommodation of Tax Payers, the offices of tho

Assessor and of the City Treasurer wiR be kept open
from 3 A. M. to 2 P. M., and Stf to 8 o'clock P. M., of
each day (Sundays excopted), bnt wiR positively be
closed for tho receipt of Taxes on tho first day of Novem-
ber next, at 2 o'clock I'. M., and wiU not bo reopened
until after the City Election.

A. CAMPBELL, City Treasurer.
October 25 D. C. GIBSON, AsacBSor.

_i:et. >

CITY TAXES.
OFFICE CITY A8SESSOR,

At the Hall of the Hope F. E. Company,'
West End Majikkt-»tu_:t.

THE OITY ASSESSOR HEREBY NOTIFIES ALL
persons concerned that his office will bo opened

This Day, tho 23d instaut, and continuo open overy day
(Sunday* exceptai), from tho hours of 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.,
until the first day of November next, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for tho purpose of receiving TAX RETURNS, in pursu-
ance to "An Ordinance to raise supplies for tho imme-
diate use of the City," ratified In City Council tho 20.;
day of October, 1866. D. C. OIBSON,
October23 8 City Assessor.

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.

OFFICE OLERK OF COUNCIL, OCTODER 05, 1865.
Xho following Ordinance is published for tho in-

formation of all concerned
STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA.

CITY OF CUABL.'TON.
AN OUDINANCE TO AMEND TITK ORDINANCES Or THE C'JTX

IN ...TION To AUCTIONEKHS AND AUCTION 9ALBS.
Section 1. Re it ordained by tke Mayor and Aldermen
m City Council assembled, That all licenses heretofore is-
sued by the City Council to Auctioneers and Vendu«
MasU'rs, shaU terminate on tho thirtieth day of Septem-
ber next; and from and after the ratification of this Or-
dinance, application shaU bo mado to Council, by all
residen ta desiring to act as Auctioneers and Vendue Mas-
ters, for certificates, to tako effect from tho day above
mentioned, for tho period of one year, and no longer.
And each applicant, before undertaking to act as a ven-
due Master or Auctioneer, shall enter into bond with two
approved sure.ties, aa now required bylaw; one of the
coueUtious of which bond shall be, to mako to tho City
Treasurer a quarterly return of his sales, and to pay
quarterly, the tax or duty tbereon. And any person
lulling to make such return or pay such tax, shall for-
feit his certificate, and beco_o liable to suit forthwith
upon bis bond. Nor Rhall any such parson receive a re-
newal certificate, until all tho requisitions of tho law
shall have been compiled with.
Sec, 2. No Auctioneer or Commission Merchant shall

suffer, or permit, any treuislcnt person to soU goods un-
der bis name, in any place, atoro, wharf, or warehouse,
other thou in his own place of business, unless under the
immediate superintendence of himself, or one of his
clerks; and all such sales, by or for transient persons,
shall bo entered in the regular book of tho Auctioneer or
Commission Merchant, and shall beliablo to a tax of one
percent, whether such saleworoat auction or private
salo; and any person offending heroin, shall be liable to
a penalty of one hundred dollars.

Sbo. 3. Hereafter, tho duty or tes on sales at auction
shall be one-quarter of one per cent, on all sales over
twenty thousand dollars; one-half of ono percent. OB all
Bales over five thousand and under twenty thousand dol-
lars; and one per cent, on all sales ander five thousand
dollar» ($5000), mado at any ono time. And this tax or

y lihnil be paid npon all "duplicatea" at any public
,._n. l

Src. 4. Whenever any Auctioneer or Vendue Master
shall have duly mado hit return and paid his tax, the
Treasurer, if satisfied of the sufficiency of the sureties
upon the bond, shaU bo, and ho Is hereby authorized to
renew tlio certificate for one' year, and in caso of renewal,
th6 bond shall continue to be of force against the princi-
pal and sureties; but if the Treasurer bo not satisfied,
then application must be mado to Council, in which case
a new bond shall be executed. And If any Auctioneer or
Venduo Master shall fall or neglect to apply for and ob-
tain a now certificate, and executo and deliver tho bond
required by law, »within one month from the expiration
of the year, his namo »hall be erased from the roll of
Auctioneers, and he shall cease to act as rrooh under tho
penalties of thp law, unless upon »new applicationmad«
and grimted. ju£_-__ «VA'*» of ten dollars for tho bond and certifie*».!«»
Inail bo paid to tho Treasurer for the use of the elty ; and
a fee of? flvo dollars in each «_R2Jg_H__ . ¡j .

Octob-rfaC ^.H.WIl^.^rkcf Council,
*ntl«d*>0 i>'- "' *'


